ACCORDS Health Equity Seminar Series

For health services researchers and others designing and testing interventions to promote equity in health care

Monday, November 4, 2019
12:00-1:30pm
Education 2 North room 2302
Zoom information below

Learning Objectives

• Explore perspectives between diverse populations
• Present an array of evidence based approaches to use when conducting health equity research
• List way to make equity research more actionable

Panel Moderator:

Larry Green, MD
Distinguished Professor, Dept of Family Medicine

Panelists:

Ryan O'Connell, MS, CHES
PhD Candidate, Health and Behavioral Sciences
Researcher II, LGBTQ Center of Excellence
Denver Health & Hospital Authorities
LBGTQ communities

Michelle Sarche, PhD
Associate Professor, Colorado School of Public Health
AIAH communities

Rochelle Carson-Wilkerson, MD, MPH
Assistant Professor, Dept of Pediatrics
Section of Nutrition
African American communities & Pediatrics

Christin Sutter, BS
Sr. Professional Research Assistant, Dept of Family Medicine
Rural communities

**We have reach capacity to provide lunch for this event. Please bring your with you if you attend in person**